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Some memories of school are better than others for former student Candace Black (nee Dahms). “My [Art] 

teacher put a lump of clay on my pottery wheel and told me not to turn it on. I then planted my foot on the 

pedal, the lump of clay flew off and stuck to the backside of my art teacher. I was dismissed from that 

lesson…whoops.” Fortunately, that small blip in her school career didn’t stop her graduating from Kingaroy 

State High in 2004. Candace now works as a quality officer for an aged care home. She is married with two 

children of her own. 

Candace says she learnt during her time at Kingaroy SHS taught her that “you learn to exist as part of a wider 

community – build friendships, responsibility and the importance of having good relationships with peers and 

teachers.”  

Graphics was a high point for Candace, who identifies teacher Mr Errol Kemp as someone she most respected. 

He “always displayed courtesy to all students and … built great rapport with the students; we knew he would 

help us at any time. He adapted the learning depending on the kids in his class and would often explain things 

another way to ensure understanding.” 

Candace also chose Art and Accounting during senior, with Art being her favourite subject: “have and always 

will love art.” One of the things Candace learnt in school and has been able to use after school was what she 

learnt in her accounting course. “Finances are a huge part of life once you graduate, and it’s really helpful to 

understand how to budget!”  

The long-serving Mr Kemp has inspired many students, with Candace citing his ability to “call me out if he 

knew I was up to no good or not applying myself” as a helpful push towards achieving what she could set her 

mind to. It’s still a principle Candace “applies to new things today”. 

After graduation, Candace worked in client management for employment agency Mission Australia, then for 

the next seven years, worked at TAFE Qld as a Workplace Training Officer and in Business Development.  

Candace had two other siblings who attended Kingaroy SHS, Tascharna Mills nee Dahms (Real Estate Agent / 

Building Company) and Aleisha Norcott (nee Dahms) who is now a hairdresser. 

Candace’s advice for current students is good: “Apply yourself – a high school certificate can help you get 

along way. And cherish the friendships – some of them won’t last, but the ones that do will become some of 

the most valued people in your life. And remember to have fun – life can get pretty serious pretty quick, so 

remember to enjoy yourself (responsibly of course).” 

 


